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IN 1925
e

dm Last Seven Years Were Given Over Mainly

to P#op~mda; Nezt S~ven "/’ears Will Withe. a
Plolpmm o~ Quiet and Peacdul Penetration

T want yOU to far,eL the little things

in order that your vision may he col-
ored for the blgger things that you
shy understand and r/alias that the
one supreme object of tile U0iv~reai
Negro Improvement nags’elation is to
gather t0g~thor and to cement into a
harmonioua whole all the Negroes
wherever they happsn to live or wber-

ever they happen to be. And in the
aecompfishment of this object surely
wa have Sot to forget our personali-
ties: we h~ve got to lay aside the
littlt’thinp in order that the greater
thinP may be accomplished.

"Thls I it a difficult task, but thit
Apostle Peal realized that it could be
done and he accomplished this task

when he crowded into his life thoughts
of mercy+ thoughts of love, and things

United States Of Amitrlca¯ AS you

Poetbn died at son 12 ~bu~ b~ore ~ie
fihlp d0cktd, and we had to hutband
our loss v.nd bury him ae the first loss

to the cause of Africa’s redemption
froth ainOfig the members of the oXbe.
utica council of the Universal Negro
Improvement Association.

Loss of Ihdustrlal Giant
.Immediately £ollowil~ him, just a

~ouple of weeks, we lost that great
prince of men st Central America in
the person of sir Isaiah E~lai~uel M0r-

ter, of Belize, British ~Zchduras, one
of our stalwart support0r~ dad giants
in the cause of Africa’s redemeption
and the em~ineiputio.n of the 400,000,000

.Negroes of the World. Sir Isaiah M0f
ter was oo thoughtful of th~ wore of

the Universal Negru Improvement As-
sociation that in his last will and tess

Dean Kelly Miller. Smokes Out the President of the
l~attonal Civil Service Reform League, the Civil
Servi~ Commission and Others, and Protests
Against the Injustice of It-Trick Turned by Re-
quiring Photographs of Those Who Pass th~
Examinations

+_.

By KELKY MlkkER

I believe that the pubUc will bs in-
terested In the following corres~ohd-
ence setting forth in detail my eOn-

tentlon for a lquarb deml to the Nqqlro
Ih the civil sOrvlee Of the government:

"September 18, 19~,
Mr, Wm. Dudley F0ulke. Pres.,

publla seed, Th6 Negro appeals to ths
Ai~e~lcan e~nse of fair play Which has

never ~alled .when tha_ilmuee h~tYe
been squarbly presented to it. I am
brihgln~’ thifi matter to your attention
/~ chapman of the Civil BerYlS6 Re-

form League, believing that this pao.
triotte Orgahtzation will be as much

PitE$li]EHT’ ] VIEW
World Now Needs the

Truth, He Tel, Sodety,
P ! e d g inf. Governmtnt

. .bid- Nation Swinging
Away from Law of the
Spirit ’

- WAS~INCIT~N DeC¯ Sl.--A beief
but slgnitlca~t +Word ef greeting’ from
Prcsldeqt C00||dg~ to the 4,000 mem-

bers Of the American AsSociation for
the Advancement of Scifil~eO and Al-
lied Societies was the feature of to-

TO ELIMINAT NEGRO IN THE WESTERN
WORLD--,IGRO S MUST PREPARE THEM.SELVES
TO OFFSET ECONOMIC DOOM

LEADERS WHO SAY EVERYTHING’ !$ WELL MUST
NOT BE BEL!EVED---ECONOMICALLY’THE NEGR(:
IS BADLY OFF-~PERIOD OF SILENT MURDER AND
ELIMINATION GOING ON ALL OVER THE WORLD

NegroesMust Got Together to Avert the Designs
of Other Fellow--lndifference to Our Interests
Must Be Discontinued

i

!:: i ~" P*YS TRIBUTE TO MEMORY OF SIR ROBERT LINCOLN: " P0$~0N, SIR JAMES JENKi~NS DO$$EN, SIR JOHN E.
~=: / BRUCE AND SIR ISAIAH MORTER, WHO FELL IN

, I :.IU~[versal Negro improvement ~sociation Has Ad-

InS Co. on the seas going to the West
Indies.

HeN. B. A, WEBTON SPEAKS
I~on. George ,b¯ ~Veaton spoke briefly.

He aald that tl~e greatness of a man
Ie measured only hy the fact that hc
knows the scope Of his activity. There
Is absolqtely no l|mit to the possibility
of the Negro who reacting in lha Uni~
vernal Negro Improvement Association
and IS wlfilng tO stand by and bring
to a final culmination the Ideals of this
great institution. The Negro without
orgaplzation, he said, is but a rain-

They’come before the people and warn
the people; they may nell p[ai.!y and
Qirectiy tell you all bill lp their way
they tell ou about getting together.
organizing, keeping organlaed and
working together, because they realize

it ls only by suclt fro’co can you sqc-
cessfully ward o, ff this silent WIueder
and this silent danger¯ Unfortunately
with our group we expect to be told
everything. We cannot tare certain
things for granted; we cannot ul~dar-
stand .... certain tl’llngs said except we gU
into details and give you all possible
reasons before yOU can conclude and

standard ot living which makes it Im,
possible ~or us to fall below. Tits
moment we fall below that ~ta~dgrd
the other feliow looks down ripen us
as Inferior and commun and no good¯

Tile et~udurd ia high and the prop
le to weak to keep up tile standard and
aIIow US to live eolltlnuously ~ that

standard, and so YOU will find today
In Harlem as well as in Phlledelph|a,

alld in Chicago and all tile bll~ citle~ of
this country that they have conniving!y
created a ¯tandard for the Negro for

tile last ten years, especiallY during the
war period, and forsing hlm now tOdrop in the sea¯ No race divided as understand really what we are driving live up to Lhle standard without anythe Negro ia cau hops for betterment at.
support, "What is going to happen?unless it Is nationally united.’ "We must Now let me say this to the Negroes
tt+e is bound to fall undm" and die. Andbecome nationally linked up with one of New York, to the Negroes of Amer- if our tsadare would only be a littlegreat spirit striving for complete lea and to the Negroes of the ’West-

probing In their attitude, wouldemancipation from our economic ern World. The greatest pcr!l that more

~lavery. confronts us today Is the process of go a little further into examining the

Organization Stronger Today silent murder that is going on. In truth and. not take thugs on tile am’-

but let me tell you thin: except we get and cannot resist disease.
together as tile Jews do and as the Irish

do and a~ the German-American group
does~eacept we get together aa all the

other groups ure doing in this country
for ths+ silent promulgation of ore-
Ideals and putting aver our program,
we+are g01og to die from the system of
the silent murder that eliminates every-
where weaker peoples who have no
sense nor intelligence to protect their
own interests by following leadership
that springs from anions them¯

Lick of Organisation

The averag’c Negro ridicules whaiso-
ever there is of Negro e~ortl ~tVonJd

All those evils solvent the ~TelJro ;I
more than ImybodY eke l~ this eou0t~, +

+and yet. those who would be yoti~" I
friends keep a standard of living n~

our neighborhood~ and In¯ Ol~ eel-
sanity ’~igfiar" t~+iii-’ln" any: ot~iP I
neighborhood and community, and .!~
you doubt me you try+ to buy anythlne
up here in Harlem, for a dollar gn~l
go down below lIoth street and sea

how much that dollar will b.ring.
will bet you that what.you would haw
to spend a dollar for in+ Harlem you~ ,

will get fqr sixty canto or sevont~
cents in any of the ¯other .districts Ot
New York. The necessities of life

you know that In America here, because are purpgaely mad9 higher for us an~
of our lack of drganizatlon, although our wages are purposely made Iowop
we are twelve or fifteen million people, for the purpose of puttin~ ua In th&|
who could constitute ourseh’es a great economic condition tba~ will brtn~
economic power and a great industrial abount a silent murder ~ld ellmth~.o

in the interest of advanolng his renew-

il i+ + yenned from the Status of an Organization to That .... Whe. he leased his lifo in the

eli~
of an lmtitution; Shall New Travel Into Higher WaSforgetlnterestthatthe°fthedarkadvandingApostlepaet, AndPaUl & eau~eeaWaelt ablethenwlll bet°lt

, Lifo of Nationhood with you. Yon must realize that man
" lives not in- the past, nor doits he nee

i
~ "t In the prit~onh but ma~’s real oxlstence

+ .. LIBERTY HALL, New York, Decefltbe~ 31, 1924.--Th0usatids is In tits tuthre. But the future de,
’I " ponds upon the act ’~ of the past and

j! .were assembled here tonight ifl a Watch,night meeting t6 see the ~hat ]s engaged in In toe liresent, and

¯ i:’? " old year out and 1925 ushered in. Hen. Marcus Garvey, President- the future will be secured because of
- ¯ . / ¯ . o’ ~ G/metal of the Universal Negro Improvement Association, presided these acts."

~: ~ ~ver the meeting, anct with him bn the platform 4,~?ere Mrs. Amy The speaker ended with a stirring

’, ¯ ~aeques-G~rvey, Hun. G. E. Carter, Secretary-General; Hun. P. L. duUee in the new year with increased
"Butrow~h Asst. Secretary-General, and Lady Henrietta Vinton
-+lDao:i& Fourth Asst. President-Genital.
’¯¯ A sf)|endid musical ~rol~ram was ~resented, the band contribqting

I’ Is~vei.bl items, arid sOlOs being rendered by Miss Ethel Ou~hton-
~ i ~ ~Clarke, Mrs. Frazier-Robinson arid Miss Vera Collins. ¯

t The ~ddress of the evening Was delivered by Mr, Garvey, who

irefUl.red to the blow the associatiou had sustained in the loss by

i death 6f Sir Robert Liuc01n Poston, SecPetary-Gefieral; Sir JOhn E.

! ~i.’~ james Jenkins Dossen, Chief JustiCe of Liberia, West Africa..i
, i ~ruee, Sir .I~alah Emanttel Mortar 6f Belize, BHtish Honduras, at~d

i~ Tht me~ber~hipl however, had good gr0urMs fat. c0ngratu~ating
i ~i ~Hh~s/dves on the achievements of the association for the year 1924,

f .~hieh, among other~ things, h~d ~een the development in Africa of

a, organization capable of pursuing on its own the aims and object~
¯ ~f the U’, N, I, A. The association had during 1924 
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¯ ¯The Negro World does not knowingly accept questionable
or fraudulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World are

earnestly reqtiested to invite our atten*,ion to any failure on the
part of an advertiser to adhere to any representation contained
in’a Negro World advertisement.

POTATO ~BUG DIPLOMACY- DISTURBING TWO
NATIONS

i~ I"~VERY dog has his day, but no one ever dl’eamed that tim

~I !~’~: lowly potato bug would have his day m court. Ihat ap-
l ~ ~ parently ilupossible thing has come to pass. The potato bug

t~ is tiae’subject o~ dignified diplomatic correspondeuce between tl~e

i!~i AmeriCan’aud tile British State departments. The British authori-

ti ties recently forbade the intportation of American potatoes by Eng-

T HERE is a saying that it takes all sorts of people to make a the Government. The general

world. The business man seeks trade, the womah in so- tendency of British newspapers
ciety seeks publicity. The-preacher used to seek souls, in the home country and the

uow it is more money for a larger edifice; the scientist seeks new commonwealthg and the colonies
formulas, the politician seeks a larger andbetter paying position, is opposition to the marriage of
regardless of whether he is doing any good for the community or blacks and whites, and great stress

is laid upon the disastrous-con-
not. Public lecturers try to sway their audieuces by elaborating sequences of such marriages.
facts; sometimes its tile shonting attd gesticulation of tits speaker None of the Nordic newspaper
that holds our attention more than the facts, howlers look at the other side of

~,¥e hoe. in a most wonderful age, and should be glad wllen the
day closes that we liars learned one more lesson in life. If we could
learn to make tits best of disappointments they wouldn’t always be
so bitter. Many titues what we think otfi" troubles are, is easily
traced back to some stupid thing wehave done. Perhaps we were
a ipit too h~sty ill speech or action, wllich ahvays ends in tears or
stalls) One of.the great hindrauces to our progress ~s tllat we’fail
to be’honest wills ourselves. We can run front everything but con-
science, and sometiums it causes the flow of more tears than those
we shed when the rod was not spared.

tim. question. It is not conve-
nient, so they shut their eyes to
it, but .the other side rem.’us
where it is just the same. Is.it
not provoking how ’l~he truth faces
every falsehood and~ puts it to
coufusion ill the las~ analysis? I
say so. It is a notori~bus fact that
British soldiers iu every Africath
East Indian and West Indian
port, associate with the Negro
women of the same character .as

Wheu we pass disabled people ou tlm streets we can o61y form the wltite wonten black soldiers
associate with in British ports.

an opinion of their trouble. Sometimes, were they to tell us their That cannot be denied. Those
story, it would be of such a nature, that, if sympathy could Ileal who follow,tile seafaringlife carry
them they would be instantly cured. There are all sorts of people moral laxity" and death with them.
in all sorts of eonditions. Let us in this New Year judge not that we in ’ this r~spect color cuts no
be not judged..XVhen tile sad condition of otlters comes under our figure. Tb~. soldier and the sailor
observation we cau send out a thougl’it for their prosperity, and if will seek and find the sort Of

women they want ill any port
the conditiol~ seems favorable send out a thottght that it continue thdir ship n’~ay anchor, and’wlla~

to be so.

!I~ laud and.~¥ales on the ground that the American product was full

i~’I of p0i;ato bugs. American" farmers are up ill arnls about it and have THE NEW WEAPONS OF WAR ARE NOT SO

’~:
set the. Was.hington authorities in motion. So Secretary Hughes
wrote to Lottdon saying that from the report of our:Agricu.ltural
Department it to;as apparent that Canada had as many potato bugs
as*~e UnitedStates, yet England al~d Wales contlnued to import
potatoes from Canada.

The agricultural associations in Maine have asserted that Eng-
land’s enibargb 6u American potatoes was" issued in order to favor

TERRIBLE

FOR six years men have, shuddered at the thought of another

war. Tile engines of death, they say, have been so per-
fected that the next war will wipe out whole popplations.

One of these engiues, indeed; the most feared, is potsou gas. Ac-
cording to J. B. S. Haldane, a scientist, these terrors have been much

port does their ship not anchor
They leave white mulattoes in
black countries and black mulat-
toes in white countries. How can
this condition of affairs be
changed? Only by suspending
file ghippiug industry entirely and
keeping sailors of all races and
WOulen of all races fro, m getting
¯ into association after tlaeir moral
kind, without any regard for the
color bar.

exaggerated. In the current Atlantic ~{onthly he asserts that gas ’Lhen, take¯ the barbarous un-

’Tis not for methe gentle tone,
Nor yet the downcasteye: for me;;

Tho"modest voice and glance alone"
Can thrill me all with ecstasy.

I

Not that thine ey.e is softly blue
Nor that thy voice is sweet and low,

But that they tell, unthought by you,
That Creed of LOve, taught 10ng ago.

They tempt my wanton thought to rear
The haven of their fantasy. "

They sterner seem, or much.I fe.ar
My peak:e" at heart will forfeit be.

Boston,, Mass.. "+

EDITORIAL: OPINION OF THE NEGRO PRESS

AS a ra~ we should .measure ca~e- I that count’y, on the same ground,--

folly our ateps, realizing always that I Cleveland’Ga~ette¯

a~ay progress made bY .an individual

of the race or g race lnsUtution means

the progres~ and stimulation of.our

entire race group. "W’~ should em-

phasize, as "beet we can during this

season, our. people ’and our "conee~’ns

of worthwhile tnetor~t; ’ We should call

this to the "aftentio’n of the young

minds, and. as well, to those who may

be discouraged and ~orrowlng. The

race of ’black people in Ameriea .is

naking & hl~ory ,lEant will. In" time

awaken the world .to its valor and
worth.~Reporter .(Birmingham),, Ala,

In these day"~ of Intolerance’it is re~

freshlng to know that men will ’get

together for " mutual advance’mont.

~hts display of i~tterest e~nnot but

break down prejudices and reveal In-

dividuals in thelr-true llght.--Boston

Chronicle.

UnemploylDent is a common prob-

lem In this country. It know~ no color

lhio. it should’ be ~tre~ted" ao a~com-i

¯ l’here are two st~ndpointa .from

which progress may be measured¯ A
man mgy take the retrospect and note

the distance traveled or he may ~snse
the prospec~ visualizing mere or less
i’eiatlvely the distance yet to be coy-

et~ed. Perhaps any true estimate
should, take into consideration both of
these, viewpolnta.--Indianapolls Free-
man.

There dire prejudices of many’kiuds.
but race and religious prejudices are
UlO worst kinds. "There are crimes Of
many kinds, great and small, but one

of th~ worst e’rlmes practiced in hu-
m~m society, in a civilized country, is
race prejudice domlnating the courts.
--=St. Louis ArguS.

l~Iarriaga by too many is regarded

lightly and divorce easily follows. DI-
vorce should be.d!scouragcd; not ell-
eouraged. It is a serious menace to
the nation.--Omaha Mbnitor.

The day of reward for the old Ioud-
m0uthed¯professlonal politician, whose

only qualifications consisted of lm-
mor~llCy, the use’ of profanity and"

oh’sap whiskey, is over--a thing of the
past.: We have & new Negro to. offer.
for le’adership, who will not be found

..... ¢.- ~= ...... , ............................ ~ .............. s.--r-. , .
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M A G A Z IN E P A G ’E ...........
~IITHP 1111 ilinr [ wtPa our great schools.and ripe eehof

I~IIIIIX£HIII 14111-1, lars, and the profesetons filled wtth

dUH/IILHIM HMUL I high lights Of Negro ability.
........ _ r I Then, too, the dominant race had

TnlT~lnll~. hlllr [its broad acres, superb homes, hanks,

I-III/IIH h HIILF " ISt°r~’, joUr~a,, uhd Im~*l~s tBmplts
kU I/UH U HirlUI. | 05 Worship, While pBnnll0ss,~nlettetBd

" | and nnfa~lilar with the wg~ Of the

rllln flllTI I~fll/I wo*ld u~d u.used to the’,prBrog&Uve

I. III!! HII/I HHl/ot (reedom, the ex.slave had tO ¯hBw

/IIlH UU/kUUIE~Is Why evtn to & starting pblht, for

¯ ’ - I the a.ttalnhtent Of poese~Sibnl5 like

| those of the m0rd ’favored whit.~s.

Difficult Situation in Which What a hlst6ry has our pe61e not made
since after the mid-century period of

the Race Found Itself
Has Been Worked Out
Very Well Up to" the
Present by Toil, Patience
and a Wise Discretion,
-With Much of Diplomacy

FTom the Birm;ngham (AIs.) Reporter
Any who have stood on the ocean

beach in tile tidal period 0f the day
have noticed tha~ the pu|slng/lea sends

its wavelets in-succeSSive fl6W and
refluence. With each e~miog minute
the waters climb a little higher every
title, while they less and less recede

in sueeession. Tho mark of advance-
ment is waslfed out with every puls-
ing beat Of the water rising, just a llt-
tls higher¯

Not otborwise has’it been v,,lth the
Afro-Amerlean people. Since their
freedom they have had thch" ebbs and
flOWs, but the flows lmve each year
exceeded the ebbing¯ Bedded within

title suggestion are racial elements
whioh ~tceount for all this It is not
amiss that we now and th’en maks a
taeo survey in Interpretation of ths
favorable change’ that is comlng to out¯
Ibe~ple¯ This we will now seek briefly

to do.
~or one thing, our race is one of pa-

ti61ice. Of course, we sometimes chafe
When condUions are against us. At

~ueh times we givo vent to tauch
apltsm and passion of an emotional
sort. but ’this is ooly for ths time.

After it subsides we are again alert.
and active not o111."," ill clearing away
ths debris of wrecked hopes, but In
flhding a path of progress beyond,

~’hero tho Indian eh~ployed the
tomahawk "and scalping lmife hi re-
vs~ge, the Neg’ro used the implement

Of Industry and eilenced his upbraid-
lags and protests in qUiot resumption
of work, ~Vhatever may be said In
detrln~eltt of Negro racial character-
ISttcs. the race eamlot be successlully

the last hundred years! l~fillions of
acres are thslrs¯ banks, manufactories,
herdb, palathtl homes, and beautiful
temples of worship--aU are ours as a

result, ef the arousement from slum-
ber of sleeping powers, when once the
allnosphcre of liberty was breathed.

Yet the Negro race has had many

backscts, In a sittmtion so anomalous
as that Of the sudden emancipation of
a race 01 four and ~ half minion people
05 allen parentage and of differing
eomplexlon, the strangeness of the Sit-
uation could :n0t have hesn othe~Wlse.
Under no othei" form Of government

Could a situation like this have been
adjusted. In all autocracy or monarohy,

tinder simnar condltlons, rite ex-shLve
would have bso’n crushed." But in the
flexible America, whither had beeo
brought a largo contingent of our ford-

fathers, Who were trained to mechani-
cal and ll~dustrlal pt|rsuitd, and where

was displayed the magnificence of the
forenteat olvillsation, which acted like
a magical inspiration, the acme of op-
portunitY" to the imported Africau was

reached. A disturbance of year~, sim-
mered down to the better well-being of
both races, alad viewed today in the
vanishing light of the first quarter of a

new century, the racial disruptions are
behind us, the races each understand
one another.

Though there still be a degree of
racial enmity on the part ¯of some of

the whites against Lho Negro, In the
rank and file 0f the vory pick of the
White race ia the SOuth. fs ~ stock of
friendliness aad esteem ’h~at is an
unendnlg res01~rco of a.|d, encourage-
ment, inspiration, and stimulation to
our people. IS it be claimsd that the

colored race has won lto advanced
etati0n in life by worth, let that for ths

time be conceded ; but Io’~ us never lose
sight of the fact that there is another
side to the consideration, whl~h is
briefly that our whito frtende wsro
ready with their responslveness to
greet and meet Negro merit. No mat-
ter how wort~hful we’may haye been,
had there not been on the part of the
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independent la its, opcraUdn.* If they % - ~ -~ ~"

~ov’cr ere ¯aoything more,of the Uni-
~’ersal ~egro Improvemc¯t Association
of North America. we have ~tlready

..... .......; LIBEBTY HALL

~,., ....... < ....

I ~~ - +t~ahn. =v., lnte th+I
[ h~? go~’e .... ~t.. W~" have gone o.e step’
I ~llgher in I9’.~4, a iflgher step We climbed

¯ for theTear I9~4; .... titan in 1923, becuse we are no longerNI HTMEETINg iT, ; Memborshi p 8toed + Firm an organization. We are now a unlveraal

. And tite~ in the ch;~nges that have world-wide lnstltutt,~n.

come for this organization ~;e l~ve had Europe and he Negro World

many among us at’ithe begltmlrig of The Ul)lveraal ~’cgro "Impr’ovemcat

S" S" GENERAL W" GOETHALS
,~ ; . (Contlrlt; go 2) ’ . +

. " " Hall, spoke to me personallY, reaffirmed
r

~
his ,devOtion to tile organization° again

’ " exl~Ibi(ed it’s ~nthualasm, and the,Slob-

.... ~ da~’ after he contracted phcUinonla: and

OF

THE BLACK CROSS NAVIGATi:0NI,

+ AND TRADI!NG , COMPANY
IS POSTPONED TO

SUNDAY, JANUARY 18,1925.
j

All Passengers and Prospective, Passengers for the C ,~seAre Requested:to Complete Their
ately, ...... " Y ""Booking immedi Soas’t0 ~vmd Further. ;Dela. = ....

..;’. .. ¯ :’~ i

¯ ,...

-, ’;"Y: C" "’.’. + \?

/

PASSENGERS BOOKED ONE WAY TO
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l)erfected an organizatio¯ in Africa
;that will of ltpclf carry Ot/L the great
~prlncple of African freedom and Afri-
Can, r’ehemption.. (Applause).

This has been the greatest achieve°

sent ,of tim organization dm’lng its

LET’S PUT IT OVER

~,Ve hhvc ldst these five noble char-

acters aa welt as othe~" members Ill
other.dl~,Islons whose work und devo-
tion are well kaown to the local divi-

eel,," I)ut these chdractcrs \t’e ’haxe
mentioned, wire .have .passed¯ away in
1924 are moo l)ersomtlly known tO US

Latest

Tdmmed Wili~
ASTR~KIIIW.

Ot~t think’
beautiful

1924W1 .......... pledth’snaaleaders AsaOclati .... ttractcd ...... ttention

,. l U ll0Naulilrno. FOR M[MBER$ OF
who ere not with us any more. ’,We In 1924 ’tban in anyprevlons’ybar. Be- existence of seven years--tll~L we have+.+o +._. oo++ ...... +. ++++ ++ o+++o ,,
to the principles of ’tile’ Unlver~l among nations and governments mor~ Africa titat will ultimately work out

N6gro ’Improvement ~ASsoclation, ~not nations aed goverfiments had to deal the program we have.before us. So

to mentioo aoyone who swore ~o the
anddowititthoUnlversal+~egro I .... ihat taklhgln ~’icw ~I ......... piish-

u NEGRO IM+ ROV[MENT
....... + +.++ + +d+or ....+o+o +...+ + + o+++ + ++
love and h’o ~O : to i ~e sacred souse’and

ahy prevlotts yec~r. Tile importance of
~f the present" 3’cat" to tills mhlttte VO :"

[~
principles of’ this orga’nizat:ion,’,shoUld the U¯iversal Negro ImProvement As-

have nothing else hut satisfaction, and

at any tlm~ d~sert’this great principle, sociatlofi ia made maoifest by the fact
We arc to compliment and congratu-

late "ourselves ~or the greaL worl¢ ¯ + ,++++,+++, ..... ++,+++ ....+oFo+ +
, uCIAIION

......... .,, + +++r+y+ ........o.++ .........
pointmcnts of life. Not only in organ- well as in its imperial parliao)cnt, UniversalThe yearNegro]925 iSlmprovcmenLgOiug to seeAsso.the
or motive. Bttt sflch are the dlsapo

izatJons~ not oltly in instituUona, but
in per communlty llfe,, io oar national

life, hr our universal huntan life we
have dlsapl)oiotmenis, and we live’in
tl)o midst of tl)em~ But even thoogh
we have had disappblntnlents, even
Lhough we have had trailers to the

pr miplcs and cause of this great or-
ganlzatioo, we glory "iu the fa.L’ that

tim millions of "coaverts to ’tills great

organization have held fast to.file doc-
trlqe in 1924 as tl]ey.’hcld fast to the
said doctrh)c in la’e’vi0as, years.

Oat’glory. therefore; is in those who

have upllOld the’ honor Of tillsgreat it;
stitutlon for 1924. and v,’c,nepd not be
asbamed of tile Wol’k~ o[ this.grc~J-L of

ganlzf [lOll n 192,1. Dur,ng aly Inal Y
speeches daring~ tlle ycar I repeated
and £ stated ,that tl)e, Univct:sal .’¯’egro
[mprovemeat Assoelatiou ill 1924 grew
out of 1he category of an 0rgaaizatton
Into the higher life of. an institution

REE
WONDER of the
20th C ENTURY

The rare, valuable
t:l’el book that has

:t~ ounded the wofh. ~tartllngly reveals the
secrets of hypnot ~nl tele ~athy. personal
nag et’s n CSlllCrlsln cla rvoyance~ mind
reading and other subjects¯ Thls hook--called tlle wonder oC the 20th Century--
worth $300, but se~t FRh~I~ to )’Oil If you
or cr ny" remarkable twur~e tn .Practical
Hypnotlsm--teaehe*~ you how to control
others--maRe everyhody obey your every
"lsh Rtld {es "e--COIl(If Cr 0lld ilablts, slice

roles vein succe.~s in life and LOVlfl, ohtaln
lower, we~ th, socla po.~ltfon, t~pltthls the

greatest f( roe in he history of man. Said
-[to be the loper perfect corn )Isle and easily

learno t ethod i the worhl. PaY only $1.9~
us pos age on arrival ACT ~Ox.V and the

wonder o~ ti~e 20th Century wlil be incloded
FR~.~. (Cub,~ ~Vcst Indies, Forblgn Coun-
tries ~e d $2 50’cas 1 ih advatlco as required

Iby peal o flee resultltlolm¯)CeetmlMsllO~d0rCo, occI t T’ SCIENCE +ASS’N
151L .~. ~¯ L’oula Ave,¯ Dept, 21.1¯ Ci~i~n~o 10~ Chareh $1,, Dent, 1~50, New YorR City

passed laws.dlrcctly ahned at the Uni-
versal Negro Improv’ement Associatloo

io the coloaies Of Africa, the colonies
of Senegal, of’ the Ivory Coast, of
Dahomey and other sections of her
colonial possessioas. Tile ~egro a*Vorkl
’was barred trom all French Africas
terrlto~’ies by national maudate in 1924,
’Tile BritiSh Government also in "its
colonial govermnent policy and phr-
IIaments passed laws prohbiting the
potty of the Negro World into the

several eountrles under bcr coatro[.
,Italy also took.similar action against
~bc Negro V¢orld in Africa, at~d all be-
cause of the tact that the Negro World,
~.l)a official organ of the Universal
Negro Improvemeot. Association, had
carried to tile various units of Africa
the propaganda of this organization

prsparing Lbe Africans at hon)e for ti~e
responsibility ot: self-gl~,ersmeot. But
"orsI) tiloagh Lheso tl)rcc great govcra-
ments, ha’¢lng domlnioos In Africa.

,paased laws during 1924 affcottng.the
entry of Lhe Negro World into Africa

we are pleased to report LhaL prior to
Lha time they passed thesa la~vs Africa
.imd already " been organized from

,North to ~outl~ Eaat to Wcst by tl’~
,Universal Negro Improvement Asso~ia-
tion--(applause)--for the causo 

~African redempt,lon. (Rcnev¢cd ap-

plause).
Epoch.Making Convent;on in Afri©a
And I am able to say that we were

able during 19~4 CO i)ava held two
,great eonvenLiol%s¯ Otto was held in
Liberty I-~all. New York, and Lhe other

¯ Jne In Basutolaad, Southwest Africa.
(Applause)¯ So that we accon)piishcd
,more in 1924 than in asy previous
,year, becauss we hava now a oatlve
~organJzation, aa African organizatioiL

The Gland That
Causes Men to

Get Up at.Night

’I~0 gland that causes getting up at
night ia known as the prostate and Is
a notorious l.roublo maker. It is cstl+
mated that 65 out of ievcry 100 me|~

elation sa’lling under new colors, The
program of 1915 to 1924 Was a Dro-
gram Of prol~aganda, buL the program

for the next seven years, sttlrLing fronl
the ncxL fcw minutes, will bc tl. pro-
gram" of’qulet und peacef(ll penetra-

Lion carrying furward the prinoiples
and ideals of tllc Uoivm’sal Ncgro Im-
provmnco~ Association. And so we
are how shaping Ourselves for Lhc
greater work that Is ahead of US. and
tho~e of us who lead In tbc. fulluc~s

of our souls, in the fulIncss of
eoevletions of whaL is right and what
Is Just, Ithd we Dledge oarsclvcs ~h]s
~vatch-night when wc aro
for the cn.try of thc new year o{: t925
"tO a devotioo to service, to a nuiLy of

ptlrposc that will ksow PO ell(l¯ ~VC
v:iil contlP.uc to’ fight Lbe+ butLles Of

Lhe Universal Negro lmpruveme~t As-
s0ciatloft, and we wlll never ceasc’uad
we wll] never "cnd ’uuLii’Gold Aln|ighLy

has souuded thc clarion call to all [}a-
t[0US that +~.ft’iCa is frec and "our iltln-
dred mlllou Ncgroes tile worhl over
ave redeemed. ’Apphtuse).

We thank yOU, therefore, for the
splepdid sapp@rL as a ummbership Lha.L
you havo given to tbc orgal~ization,

beettuse XV :ileal your SUpporL XVC, Lhe

leaders, could noc Itavc eal’rJ~d fOP

Lhc twcivo l)’~cnLhs f 192.t the lied. the

Black and the Greml tu victory. Wc

beg Of yOU only to resolvc in Lbis yetJr
waLch-ulght n)cditatioo co carry 011 Ill
[925 even more cnthush~sLlcally Lhan
y0tl ilavo oarried o~ iu 1924.

Japan Still Sore on
Immigration Exclusion

q’ONI’O, Dec. 26.--Desi)ite,Lhc alti.

Ludc of thc UniLed ~cu,les, JapLtn dOeS

pot regard tile tlnlnigl’a[lon iSSU~

eicscd,

Inform~Lion of a most reliable nt~-
ture was ol:~Lalne.d today ti]at Lhe ,I.pa-

nest ~ovcrmneut inLcnds to reopcn lira
question jnst as soon as iL has con-

sidered lilo opportune ime.

Reward If I F il to Grow Hail
Hair Root Hair Grower

IS a eclentlfl,
past, 40, and many under that age.

’++°I SLENDERIZEprostrate t’rouble, which/if tlltehecR~d,
often leads to a serious operation. The
prostate, surroun~ls the ,neck Of tl~o
bladdm-’likeawasl .... Naturall.v, wl ....

Your Fithe bla:dder becomes ioflamed I)3’
poisons which tha kidneys filter out of
the blood, the irr|tation spreads to the with this
pt+ostate. A~ the:gland swells, it cl .... ENSEMBLEthe neck of the bladder, making.urina-.
tlon difllcult and Im:inful and eatisiog
pains in the back. he~d and legs. COSTUME

An easy way to treat these ~mnoylng
and dang ...... onditions is to tak ..... SERGE
or tWO renex pills after each meal. The
r .... £ ..... ia hae b ...... iotori .... tn DRF.~S
thonsands of such cascs. One ttuthorlty
says it also has a v ~ua.hlc lento effect.
Anybody w s ~ ng- to pt-b~;e the yalue of
iilc formnla can get a full=size, two-
(loIlar’~tre.~Iment pf "t.hq. ~[lls ,nndcr
money-back gtara, tce lY.,se d} g t e
aLtnched cout)on to the addre._ss ~iven
thereto. If yell prcfcr, you Call pay
the po.~tmbu tv*ro dollars and pos(ag’~"
on dellvm’:,’, tnatead of sending Ll~e
money with your order, In any’ csse,

............................... r ......... I~1 TERNATIONAK

Uon’+lllllorryand+Wuller m,, o., n.d .., ,o: ~h+. ....~o., --,, ORDERno.

You can’t’do better than seriously coasider these
Dept. 1648. Knasam’Clly, Me. Dept. 1023. CHIC~SO

lettere, taken from hundreds which thankful women,hsve twtttanus Tha ’relief from pain and mlse~
"which theyhto everywoman .....whoPerlencedemffere wlthSh°uld point the WaYailmenta of woman. THE BOOK THAT EVERYBODY iS READINGi kind+ , ....
¯ -Ten gays FlllEETrig--Send No Money Now OH the ’Pre~Te~ Ms. summm’ 0pallne Remedy for yourself.
I~yourow~home. without the knowled=e or.aid of ORDER NOW TO SECURE YOUR COPY.anyone. If you are benefitted u thousands have been.

"PHILOSOPHY AND OPINIONSweek. For ~ ye~ women have reported It eucceu-
t’ul even in longest, mo~t obetlunte cam. u~d by old
eod youbg+nnd doesmot blterfere wRh daily work....+,. ++den+, . .or ,..,. o.ed. .ed

MARCUS °GARVEY
lind ’snswered by ¯ wosn~ But don’t dally h|ppi- |~
~S moother day. .

The SUmmers Medical Co., Women’s Dept. 101, South Bend., Ind, EDITED BY
¯ " (Mrl, 8 ..... ’ l~medlss ~,. ,o,+., ~.=.g .~.. ,tore,, ....
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o~G ,~month ’

SendSOc
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1. Be a loyal member by sticking always to the principles
of the Association and defending its rights against the
enemies of freedom.

2. Pay your dues and anfiual assessment regularly, so
thatthe ’Association can have ready capital to carry on
its work.

3. Read and study from cover to cover your Constitu-
tion, so that no onc can takc advantage of you by,
infringing upca your constitutional rights.

See to it that your local Secretary makes a monthly,
report of allmoneys received and disbursed, and let
him read the copy of his report to the Parent Body;
and produce receipt of acknowledgment for re, fit-
tances, so that you can bc sure that your Division is
fin:.ncial.

5. See to it that no Officer or anyone starts anything 5y,
way of raising money or doing business or creates an~
financial obligation on the Divimon without the proper
consent first of the Parent Body and members of the
Division at a’special general meeting duly and prop-
erly called;

6. Look out ahvavs for sharpers and self-seekers, wl/o
are ahvays anxious to .promote new schemes for their
own purposes.

7. Put down at all times disloyalty to the Parent Body
from Officers or members.

8. Pay no mouey without gettin~ a receipt.

9. Don’t loan your money to individuals.
10. D.on’t take anything for granted. You must be shown;
11. Don’t go ’ini6 anything you’ don’t understand.

12. Don’t pay your money to anyone except a duly clecte’d
or credited Officer of the Association.

13. Don’t entertain anyone as a representative of the
Parent Body except the person can show you cre-
dentials properly signed and up to date by President-
General.

14. I)on’t allow anyone to come in your Division and
disorganize you or iiitdrferd in your 16cal affairs,except
the person has authority and proper credentials from
the Parent Body,

15. Don’t buy any stock from anybody claiming to be
identified with the Parent Body or any Local. We are
not selling any stock.

16. Don’t sell your property or anything you have without
first seeing and knowing that you are going to profit
.by it. Look out and dou’t allow self-seeking Officers
or members to sell the Organization’s property to buy,
others, so that they can make a commission for them-
selves.

17. There is no individual or Division so strong as the
_. Parent Bo~ty, so Watch out for self-seekers who speak

against the Parent Body so as to be able to put over
their little local schemes to the detriment of the
members.

17. See that every Neg, ro signs the Petition to the Presi-
dent and Congress asking ~or a nation in A~rica ~or
the race.

18. You must be completely financial to get consideration.
19. Try to make one new member every week.
20. Ahvays respect authority and obey the law.
21. Be a good citizen.
22. Vote as the Association will direct for the goo~l of our

cause and the nation.
23. Don’t sell your vote.
24. Support the Black Cross Navigation and Tr dlng

Company, our new shipping concern.
25. Attend your meetings regularly.
26. l)on’t go to Africa without first.getting the advice ot

the Parent Body. Don’t come to New York until
¯advised.

27. Keep your present jobs. and work hard-and safe all
you can.

27. Be polite to your employers and bear as much as you
Can fqr a better day.

29. Behave’decently, always and everywhere.
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WOMEN and WHAT THEY THINK-Edited by M,. Amy J oquo, O ,oy
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:flOW To am’me Eco omc co m.
DmON OF THE WEST INDIES

g~i! i 11" is colnmon knowledge that in the West Indies, particu!arly~ inthe islands under British’ control, the people are in a very bad

;~!:,~ .M. economic condition, due inainly to the fact that Europeans do

not care to invest capltal in industries that will benelit the natives

aq4 Aaierican capital is discouraged bemuse of over-taxation oh
’ fbrilgn’business and restrictive 1o~i laws. Hence, the natives lind
it dt~iicult to get employment and are forced to emigrate to other
countries, in order to earn a livelihood.

~/ithin the last eight years thousands of West Indians bare come
’to America, and bare been able tomake a living, and to help their
r~!l~tives at home. Now that the immigra.tion laws have dosed the
doors of this republic to them, the questions agitating their minds
are, where can they go to lind employment, and how can the eco-
nomic situation be bettered if they are compelled to remain.in their
hbme country ?

¯ One of the most important steps that should be taken immediately

is t0 place the matter before the elected members of the legislative

councils Of their respective colonies, and force them to contend for

, the rights of those who placed them in office. Laws ~hould be

nigde that will tend to encourage outside capital and local commer-

,eial ventures. The uominated members of the councils represent

~ the government in control, and it will be in keeping with their perog-

~ r a~lves to;oppose such measures; but those who feel the pinch should

contend for men and measures that will ensure their right to lifd

and the pursuit of happiness. Natives are compelled to import corn-

¯ " "~odities from the countries under which they are governed or pay

ap enormous tax on other imported goods. This method enriches

the governing country and impoverishes the already poor native.

:I| laws were made whereby local industries should pay a Small

excise tax, then business would flourish in a short while and the

¯ people could remain in their respective countries and further de-

Velop them.

Apart from helping the men to correct legislation find to Work

~[oi" b&ter conditions eoinnlercially, the wonlcn can help materially

DISPOSITION OF NEGRO
IN BUYING THINGS

Boston Woman Explains
That They . P,~tronize
White Dealers Because of
Slender Purses ~ What
Our Men Should Do to
Help Out

\

Tothe Editor of the Woman’s Page: .

In the issue of The Negro Werld

dated December 20 a letter appeared

under the caption, "Dlspesltten of Ne-
gro Women In Buying."

Truly, "No race can rise higher than

its women," but I must infernl the
writer some of the reasmls why the
women of our race patronize white

dealers: (1) lit nine cases out-of ten
the men do net earn enough to support

thee" families; (2) the difference 
prices between the white and colored
dealers.

Hence, it Is the duty of every honest
woman tO find the best way to econo-

mize in proportien to the small earn-
lugs received. Stm therefore seeks tile
places where sis receives the most for

her money, be It Negro, Italian er Jew.
Her duty Is first, last and always,
’"home economy." This is not an age

of sentiment, but of common sense.
For instance, a member ef cur race

goes into business with a limited

amount of cash; credit ts often denied
him, and he is therefore forced to pur-
chase goods at a higher percentage
than that of hie white compctiters. On

the other hand, ene ef the other race
goes into business; if he has net eneugb
casl~ he can obtain credit even at a

lower percentage than the Negro whe

OUR GOD I$ KIND
By MRS, WIt, LIAM 8TARA

I learn as the yearn r011 onward

And leave the past behind
That much I have counted sorro~

Eut proves our God 18 kind;
That nlauy a flower I long fer

]lad a hidden thorn of pain
And many a rugl~ed bypath

Led to fields of rlpehod grain.

The clouds but cover the sunshine,
They cannot banish tile sun.

And the earth shines out the brighter

~,Vhcn tile weary rain Is done.
We must stand In the deepest sorrow

To see the clearest light,.
And often from wrong’s own darkness

Comes the very strength of right.

~,Ve must live through the weary winter
If we could but value the. Spring,

And the woods filust be cold and silent
Before tile reblns sing.

Tile flewers must be buried in darkness
Before tllCy could bud and bloom,

And the sweetest and warmest sunshine
Comes after tile storm and gloom.

SO the heart frem the hardest trial
(:alas the purest Joy of all, 

And from the lips thdt have tasted sad-

lless
Th’e sweetest songs will fall.

For as peace comes after suffering,

And love Is reward of ~aln,
So after earth comes heaven

And out of ou~ 10ss the ~aln.

SAMUEL GOMPERS
(Friend of the Lqber Man)

By J. C. HAZEL

A few days ago the dally papers read
"Ttie great aggressive ]kber man IS

dead";
Air what dismay It breught that he

should die--

DEg~iDS OF MOTHER-. Trying¯ to Keep in Touch

HOOD AND THE REWARDS wire A.ociation- To the Editor of the ~,Vomau’s Page:

i My oonlpUments te yOU, ulso te your

Teach Your Children the/husband" Mr. Garvey. Of course. I am
not a member of tile U. N. L A., but

"" "Meaning Of Life and You f am a member ef the race and also

Will Gain Their Confi- ~t wen-wisher of the asseclatiol ....
d

is my [ntentlen to becoms a full

d’ence and Love -member of the U. N. I. A. pretty soon.

By I~OSA LEE SMITH

Mother is one of the most 
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THE NEWS AND VIEWS OF U. N;:I. SIONS =French Section
vnn~;enlrml ARIf I s:to p. m. with the elnglug o~ the

~ ’ |’V|%S t~AIHa|g~ a’M~s., [ processional hymn "Faith of All Crea- ]

-]/~ ~ [xtioss," followed by the singing of the/
: reh~ Fort Smith Division of the U. N¯ [ ode ~nd hymn. The chaplain bein ~ /

~ v A.hsld a graT" nd mass meeting at Lib-I absent, the prayers were read by the

orty Hall. 3623 North SLh street, un/ president¯

,
l ’e

0 S

lain? follo~’cd by prayolT. The ode, and company; r~eltadon by MIss ~una
!! "From Greenland’s Icy Mountalns." Gordon: song by ~.Irs¯ Henley and

’! was followed bY the preamble, which
delighter. "Never tel’This New Flag

was read by. the sccretary. The meet-
Fan"; address by’ Brother Mltchen;

Ant’was opened ~vlth a few remarks by
the presldeut, Mr. Curry. The minutesof the la.t mrs, lag ......read by the

secretary and approved of by the au-
diorite. The secretary read an article
In wJlioh she said thut Negroes today

Stood at the crossvoad~ of humaR de.~-
tiny. They must el’her go forward or
backward. If they go fcrward it illnSt

:i;; be through their own efforts. If tl/ey

went back tbey must perish¯ The time

has come when every Negro should
help in carrying out the program vf

"the U. N, L A¯ and take his place In

the world’s affairs.
The following persons dcllvered ad-

"drebsea: Is,[. M. Pond, Newton ~,lullcn,
T. H. ttieb, George Warden’arid’Rev.

W. Hymes. The secretary then ted in
the singing of "He Is the Savior for

solo by Nurse Co’.Lley, "%Ve Are Led

by the Red, Black and Green"; song
hy the choh’, "Feat ~N’ot, O Land";
recltaUon by Miss Wlnnle Bold,
"Africa": solo composed and sung by
Mrs¯ Ethel Hutchlnsoo, the assistant
treasurer, entitled, "When V¢o Re~ch
Liberia" (It was very well rendered~:
reeiiatlon by Miss Mayeock. "Courage,
Brother, Do Not ’Stumble";. song by

Miss Beatrice Got@n; address in
Spanish by Brother ’HypoUte.

Thc.meetlng was brought toga close

after a very enjoyable time¯ The bene-
dlctlct ! was then pronoul~ced.

s. q: SINCLAm,
General Secretary.

GUANTANAMO, CUBA

thanked the aadlenee for the interest
they took In making this affair such a

trot success. ,
¯ The meeting was brought to ~ close
with the ringing of the Ethhtplan Na-

tlanal Anthem.
/.~ M’, CRAMSAY, Secretary.

NEW ORLEANS,
Tbe New Orleans division of the

U¯ N¯ I¯ A. held Its regular mass meet°
ing on Sunday at 7:30 p. m, The meet-
lng comutenced in the presorlbed man-
ner under the chairmanship of the
Hen. S. V. Robertson, president and
commissioner of the States of Louis-
iana and Mississippi. The hymn,
"Shine on Eternal Light" was sang¯

The U. N. L A. band rendered’a adler~
lion attd the military units o~ the dlvl-
sion commanded by Colonel C. ~V.
Thompson and Captain Samuel Smith
reviewed before the audience.

The ritual was read and’the follow-
tag program was rendered: Opening
address, by the president; reading of
the front page of The 1%’ogre "World.
by ~,Itl Phlllip Clinton: Lady Robert-
son, mother of the division entered
escorted by military body gu¯rds and
the captain of the Meter Corps, Mrs.
Lena Ray; after which Mrs. Waiter-

son; solo, "Hear and Answer my
Prayer"; address, by Mr. W, S. Me-
Nell, "Never Mind the Critics but Help
This Great Cause"; closing address,

byMr. Vanderpol.
The meeting was brought to a close

’after the president had thanked the

~udlenco ~or the interest shown tn this
great" work, by the singing of the
Ethiopian National Anthem.

D¯ H, STENNETT,
Executive Sec’y.

KANSAS CITY, KANSAS

A Christmas Pageant by the
Ladies of the Royal Court

The Ladies of the Royffl Court gave
a, Christmas pageant at the Liberty
H’all of the ~ansas City Division ’on

December 25, 1924, at 8 p, m.

The fpllowtng program was rendered:
Song, "Garvey’s Brigade," composed
by J, "W. Robinson, member of the
128th Division." Opefiin~ remarRe:
"Commemoration of Birth ;of Christ,"
by Curtis VV~.tson. master of cere-
mony; reeltatlou by ~Ilss Dorottly
Jot~es; diilogue by 1-Iem’y Porter and

Tiny Porter; song, "Silent iN’Ight,"

RHEUMATISM
If you’ ~lrs ¯ SIGK with nlIEUMATiS~, S01ATll3A. : LUNI~ " " .....

~GO. LAldI~ EL~C~ GOUT. If ’SOU er~-mafforlnS with t.
OAeKACIIE. 8TIErF MUSCLES, fion~ LIMOS, IPAINirE~ DK. M. N* W. gAKSON.
JOINTS. ACBLNG DaNEs. if your BODY ts full of ITKIG .i .P. O¯ Bog 4~, lleinliteu Glmngo Station. ~EW YORK CIT~.
&01D POISON.. If ybur BO~ MIAflKOW ts drylns up se
that .you can’t WORK’, C&N*T DIO~T your food properiy~ I Send me the wonderful Joyson~ Medicinal also tan free

bobk. On arrival, when’ tl~e pe;,tmas delivers the eaettige.
I.OSK NO TI~.’E. Get the wonderful, i t wilt SAY him 98 cen~ (an~poatap)¯ The Joyeoue medtslne

JOYZOMK Igll~16M MiznlCL~E I is $t;ersnteedl my mosey refnnded |f [ am not satisfied.
(Double Strength) When ordsrlt?s from Oub~ or South America. endless money

Just taRe~, d6ae. It ts very pin,sot. Instantly that pain I with order (no stamps).
stops. The blood becomes purse: no more SORE STIFF, ~ Enclose t0 een~ (1. dime) to covertcoat of slaippiss
ACRING dOIN’Tg’; no more $CIATIC~ LD-M]~4~GO, .NEI~BI~
TIS--~II the RII~.UMAT10 PAl~n lone. Tg~e s-step tway I

Name ..... ~ .... ~..y,,..,,., .... ¯ .... ,,,,,,,,,.1:¢.=o,,,,..,
from tee gr~ve! ¯ I tDon’t watt until It IS too later Why sifter any tenser? Hera .

"* o,,,,.;...,’.. ’,.,,,.¯ ,,,.~,,,.,,.;,,,.1[,,.le your opportnsity to, Get .won’qulck!. Don’t walt sntU you t &ddreas. ....,..,. ¯

set woreet ~ncle~e 10 cents (dl~e). WTItO YOUR NAME and ~. ’’ - . ....
ADDRESS on" the coueyo and msit.soupoa elect no’~[ AnT ’ ~Clty lad Stats..~/ ...... ,.,,,.,..,~,,,,,,,~.,,.~,,,~,,,,,’~

QUICRi DO IT TODAy. t. t " ¯

people is ]-Iarlen~ by these gootl siS- by* Miss ’Genevieve: Baker; .~eading,

ters, whose n!otto is "Conque~ Over Mister ~l’horhas; sdlo; M~"s: Bl;own, Of
Human Pain." ¯ ,. " ¯ . " Ne,wa~k; ~. ;L’ rema:rks/.by’Mrs¯ West-

The ladies of tim Royal Cpurt, of all;’;Christn~as’carbI,~by".Mlss Llnton
Ethiopia concluded thc lr.:Christm~.s and’ 3’~Iss Hdlen" Hazel; Chrlstmas

,j
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¯ L’EFFORT

(Duns Le Matill 
Une des-qualitds los plus "ddsirables de rintelligence bnmaine, c’est

l’espri~ d’initiative. On est trap p0rtd ;t l’imitation plutbt qu’A la erda-

lion du gestc sauveur. C’est 5. qui se. p~indra le pins hattt, tontiera le

Election d’un juge hair ~uX
Etats Uni~

Une sc~ne qui fera dpoque aura
lieu bient6t dans une’ des divisions
Tribunal Municipal de Chicago, tulle
remarquer plusieurs journaux amd-
ricains, quand on procddera 5. rius-
tallation, sur son bane de juge, de
Albert Bailey George, le ndgre qui
vicnt d’6.tre dlus juge municipal par
470,000 votes rdpublicaius.

Dans le passd, un ndgre, iqi ou lh,
a pu &re nommd’juge, notammeut
Robert H. Terrell, de Washington;
mats d~ns le’cas prdsent, c’est la pre-
miere lois qtt’tm ndgre a did ~lu
rdguli~refiient ~ un paste rdgulier de
juge.

Atm moment oil los llaines de re-
ligion et de race aux Etats Unis sout
au paroxysme, dit Lester Walton,
dang le New York World, cola mar-
que plus qu’une victoire pour la race
notre. Les dectettrs, atttant los
blunts qua ceux de couleur, dit-il,
regardeut le fait eomtne une victoire
pour l’esprit de toldrance. I.e uonl-
bre des dldcteurs ndgres de Chicago,

SECCI6N BN BSPA~OL

por.La Aseeiacidn Universal pare el Adelanto de la
Raza Negra

¯ 54-56 Orate, Calle 135, .

l’"-:
Ciudad. de Nueva York~ N, Y. "

PROF, M. ~h FIGUEROA. Editor

Res0luciones mas eficaces de la raza en todas partes en el
nuevo afio--Gran programa de coopera¢i6n en nuestro
beneficio--Nuestras fuerzas deben ester compaetas
para bien comdn--Esfuerzos de la nueva ¢orporaci6n
nay(era demandan mayor us(dad de acci6n

w:

Spanish Secti0n

Hemos entrado eu la vida de tm nuevo afio, Es costuntbre el quc
!aganlos resohtciooes nlas eficaces con resl)ecto a nttestra condueta 
la lermluaci6u de cada afio qtte transcurrc y ereqlnos oport.uno, por eon-
signiente, que al principio de 1925 resoh, anlos flrlnentente todo cnanto
dcbemos llacer dnrante los nlcses subsiguientes, Io cual tieuda no solo al
mejoramiento de nuestro interes material indlviduall¯sino tanlbidn al bien
conlt’lU de la raza.

Nttestra orgalliZaci6n esta profnudanleotc illteresada en el porvenir
dc la congrcgacidlt enters de nttestro eleulento.*- Es nnestra crecncla quc

Nuestro caracter " ] nuestfo prop6sito! es muy lidt0 !o
I que persegulmoS y tchdrhn¯h~strOs

¯ . " dercchos que ser garautizados:porAunque esto sea un maudtto sire- I las le" es del -ais Nuestra actiiud
. ,v ’ F ¯ - . .:¯ -
vimiento per no ser este el momeuto/ ante tal debe ser viril, no riDS dele,-ne,
oportuno, peru e~preciso hacer qua mos anledrantar pr Is agentes de" la :~
se despierteo dentro de los tenebro- smbra, ni par los destrnctores del ; ~
g-as escombros aun entre las ruinas ispirittt activo y del carAgt’er de ¢~,

lolnbianos.
espirituales que per espacio de tan
remotos ticmpos que ha esgrimido a
nuestra raza la desgraciada guadafia
del odio pavoroso ~y sah, aje, hey al
gin Ila surgido el grits de ",inimo, la
voz ~e protesta, et clamor indignado
de reve!dia del alma de nuestra raza ;
cuyas nobleg’altiveces, cuyas tlmidas

No importa qu¢ g/f trate de coar.:::~
tar nuestro pr6p6sito, con alarinas:~~
y propagandas nlezquinas; no i~
porta, que auu basra elementos
nucstra misma raga, ~e preston para =,=,
sembrar,ciza/ias prop(as, de la cr~r:*:.~,
pula. Esto n. ns acb~rda ni descon-, ;~
c erta, samos independientes; todd~ -’
aqttcl que dbra con independencia;:~
deja de set- servil y amahte a la as- ,’conccsiones de libcrtad, se hart vcni-

do g~uillotioand0 en esas atdas eta elavitud.
donde la oscuridad espanta y eta Los homl)res que par descuido y ." i.
doude se ha seutdo crecer la bierba abondono, hun dejado morir sos es,.

pcranzas y fracasar sus propias as- .:
dcl odio sectfil’eO, p racioucs, son coSardes, pusi!~,ni-.¯:

Dc cn inedio de esas coyuudas cn meg, des nudes de toda vlrtud, su .:~
donde atarou al postc a nncstros vejcz cs triste, ilO tiene compafiera
antepasados,, boy ya ban re,acido sucesorani cspcranza; Ocupadesa- ’
Itonlbrcs dc sabiduria, houlbres dc
verdadera luasculinidad; dc ahi ¢lnc
Iloy sc ha esclluchado colno el eco

mcihlcntente no circtdo estreeho,
como el caraco[ en su concha; Io
pastdo para 61 es un vacio; Io pre-~%
scntc, cs t:n desierto ; y Io po~.enir

Me" ~veryono present expressed
being deeply tntpressed

ths movement. Tho president
Rl¯dc an appeal to the members to be-
come ’financial with Um parent body,

so that it may start the New Yeas
Successfully.

MRS. MeCRARY, Secretary.
(This, divlpion, through its president

¯ and Its secretary, ssnt a meRsage Of
greetl0g to President Ceolidge, who,

through his secretory, returned a cot’-
¯ ¯ dial reply.~News Editor.)

FLORIDA, CUBA
On the 2tst of December the Florida

: divl~ton of the U¯ N. I¯ A. celebrated
¯ "flag day" and thd dedication of its"

!organ, iwhleh shouid ha’~,e taken place

some months ago but could not he-

cause of the hic]elnencY o~ the weather.
~Ve’had as vlsitor Mr. Blackwood, a
delegate fi’om tho Camaguey division,
who Was the principal speaker of the

day. The procession . if]arched "£rom
Llberty’Hall. On entering the hall

.the"song "Red, Black and Green" was
suug. The ineetlng"wag opened with

the slngl.ng o£ the opening ode. "LVrom
Greenland’s Icy ~.Mouelalus," £ollovied

~bY prayer hy the chaplain.
Thn fonowlng prograln was ren-

dered:. Son’g, "God of the Right";
Psalm ~by l, he, cho r; addrdss by the

pize~ddent, .a, ft:. R. A..Msrtln, ,who Intro-

Mr.

g whioh time the unyeillng of
took place. Members and

friends took part on thts occasion. The
hymn N0. 67 h:om the ritual wets Hung;
c~aant, by ~lle’cl~olt’; declicatory prayer
was offered by the Rev. Mr. Euart,
executive secretary’ song bY L te choir,’ ¯ u
"Fear Not, O Land." Mr. Euart then
|ntroduccd l~fr. BIackwood, delegate
from the ,Camaguey dh, lsion, who
urged’the members and friends to do

all In their power to assist In redeem-
Ing Africa. Soug by the cbotr, "We
Are HIs People." Address by the
~haplain, "The ]!’lag." 1-Is said that
a’~flag was the symbol of tlm sh¯ength

and power ,*of every naLIon.,.¢ Three
were thou given "for tho 




